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SEATILE, WASHINGTON 98195 NO O.l\. __ 
Rap __ Recpt _______  
TVomen Studies if4y~J 
Senator Claiborne Pell 
Capitol Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
·Dear Senator Pell: 
. lseo 
may 20, 1980 14~~ ~ r,r-~J-. µ ,A- # /'-'-( 7 --:. r~ <;h-v&< ~ -r-1 _a-yz,/ 
I am an historian,. researching a book on government funding for . ) 
:!Jle arts during the 1260's. and I know you have been a strong~-~ 
advo_cate for many years. I have examined arts archives _at---"the 
Lyndon Johnson Library in Austin and the John Kennegy-·-L1brary in 
Massachusetts. Now I am t:raveling to ~'lashington./U. C. during 
the month of~~!L tq__~-~-~k at National Arts End_oWI!lent records and 
to New York City in August to look at Rocke~ler Papers and . 
other materials. "' ~·~ L-~ '-" 
Al though these materials are rich, I need a legisl~ p:;:;;ecti ve 
badly before I can begin to make sense of the questions regarding 
the topic. Renresentative Frank Thompson has agreed to talk with, 
me, but I wG.nder if we.:..._ could make an appointment for any day in , 
July in D.C. I wgulq_ q_q}31_e __ !-Q_ Rhode Island in .August if necessary. 
I would like to talk f9r forty-five minutes o·r so about your 
own reasons ·for support, about Congressional concerns about 
the arts funding,. and about the rewards of the National Endowment 
from your point of view. 
In addition, to maximize productivity during our meeting, I wonder 
·r I could see co ies of our s eeches on the arts memoes 
Q.QK~e§Pondence, anQ___~_y_g_j!h__g_r n@terials from e 1 Are 
these on deposit at an archives or are they located in your office? 
I wouldbe happy to reimburse your office for xerox ~osts. 
Finally, mig!].:t_ _ _:r; __ .I!.!?._~t v~i t~ _ y~u_!'_~~gisla ti ve aid on the arts before 
...Q_U.r. Il).eeting? I arn anxious to learn all I can for t..1'1is book! 
Many thanks for all your help. 
_SiIJ.eere l~, 
~--X::~- ... ~ 
Dr. Karen- J. Blair 
Assistaht Professor 
'v'Jomen S:t'udies, GN-45 
\ _,-
C19 Padelford. GN-4-5 / Telephone: (206) 543-1563 
